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riday Visits

UNC President William C. Friday leaves tomorrow
for Washington to confer with HEW officials on the
vet school dispute.

by Ihwsrd BarnettAssistant Editor
University of North Carolina President

William C. Friday will go to Washington
tomorrow to talk to Health. Education. and
Welfare Department officials in an attempt to
get around the empasse in which the depart-
ment and the univesity have been locked for
several months.The dispute came as a result of the refusal of
the UNC Board of Governors to reverse a
decision placing a school of veterinary medicine
at State rather than at predominantly-black.
North Carolina A&T. HEW had said that if the
school were placed at State. a facility of
similar attractiveness should be placed at A&T.
HEW had threatened to cut off federal funds

to the university system if the decision is not
reversed.Friday said yesterday that he did not intend
to soften his position on the matter.
“NOTHING HAS CHANGED since our last

talk with HEW." said Friday. “The meeting
this week will be the first since we discussed it
last month. and our position is the same."

Friday added that he did not know what the
chances of the two sides reaching a compromise
would be."We don't really know what their position
will be at the meeting. since they have not told
us exactly what will be brought up there."
Friday commented. “but I certainly intend to go
to the meeting with a willingness to try to

reconcile the differences between the two sides.
and it would be assumed that both sides would
approach it from that direction."
One of the criticisms of the UNC decision was

a study. conducted by Dr. C.R. Cole of Ohio
State University. which decided that Statewould be a better site for the facility. HEWofficials have said that the differences outlinedin the report could be traced to past
discrimination against the predominantly-blackinstitutions by the state. and that placing theschool at State would only serve to lengthen theeffects of that discrimination. making it more
difficult for the institutions to gain an equalfooting. 3
FRIDAY SAID THAT a study is presently

underway on the five predominantly-blackstatesupported institutbns. and that any
recommendations from the study would go
before the Board of Governors.“This is a part of our commitment in the

r desegregation plan. We will act on changes the
report says should be made." Friday explained.

In addition to the vet school dilemma. HEW
has accused the University of North Carolina of
foot-dragging in carrying out its obligations
under the desegregation plan. University
officials have denied this. saying they have met
the commitments. and pointing to the fact that
many of the projected goals for minority
enrollment have been surpassed.State was authorized to begin a Department
of Veterinary Science two years ago. This
school was planned to be the backbone of the

ampus Crusade head says few

isagree with group's tactics

by Daphne Ham-Staff Writer
The Campus Crusade for

Christ is-an interdenominstlsn-a1 Christian movement. incor-porating as a primary goal the
practice and sharing of Christi-anity. Participants in the move-ment seek to share their con-
victions by “witnessing" toother people “in order to getthem to know God."
Many of the students who are

involved in the movement prac-
tice door-to-door visiting and

“My privacy is being intru-
ded upon." said one student.expressing the views of thosewho have complained. “I re-spect their» to be”whatever they want to. butthey have no right to push theirbeliefs on others.”Steven Shoemaker. Presby-
terian cha lain for the Univer-sit . also eels that the individ- .51..-
ua s of the group are less thansensitive to the feelings of theother students.“THE THING THAT bothers
me most is that they're notreally honest. They don't tellstudents that their purpose is

5‘ he said. “you cannot proselytebecause taxpayers come from
' both religious and non-religiouses . he rights of an agnosvtie a democracy must be

‘ recognised and defended."He also added that people of
should have the right to follow
pressured to convert.Booth ex ressed extremesurprise at t criticism direc-ted toward the Campus Cru-sade.‘ is is the first time we
have ever been openly criti-
cised by anybody." he said. “I

religions other than Christian
their beliefs without being

method of gai‘r‘iing’petii‘ple‘sfl'im " “M "3“” ,, ,, 4"
terest in theC ristian ‘e.- sa . Id 0
result of these practices. a Rev' 0' 8 W00 "do
number of students have regis-tered complaints that members sonal privacy and harass non-A
of the movement invade per- Christian individuals.

Senate meets to

select officers
by Lynne GriffinStaff Writer

The Student Senate will meet tonight at 7:30 in
room 3118 of the Student Center to elect officers
and appoint and approve committee members and
chairmen for this year.
Standing committees for the Senate include

Academics. Athletics. Communications and Infor-
mation. Environment. Finance, Government. Stu-
dent Seas/ices. University Services. and General
Assembly Liason.
However. according to Lu Anne Rogers. Stu-

dent Senate President. thereCprobably willnot be
a General Assembly Liason ommittee this year
since the General Assembly will not meet until
May. and the Senate‘s last meeting is m May.

Dr. Tom Stafford. Assistant to the Dean of
Student Affairs for Planning and Research. Will
make a presentation on the overcrowded enroll-
ment situation.

Bills which the senators introduce will also be
read by title. Debate will not be held on them.
however. until approximately October_l5 since
each bill must be read twice before voting: The
reason for this is so the senators will have time to
think about each bill before they vote. according to
R0 rs.

e senators will also decide tonight whether or
not to approve the legal Defense Corporation's
constitution.
Rogers feels the Senate's involvement this year

is left completely up to the members.
“This yearismostlydeterminedby the senators

since theyaretheoneswhop thelegisla-
tion. not me," the Senate President said. “One of
themajorwncerns.tbough.willprobablybe
scademicpolicyflhefacultysenstewantstowork
with the Academics Committee to determine
whethertochangethe A. B. C. NoCredrtPolicy
It looks like a busy year."

‘ to" to convert them. Theyuse t eir questionnaire and sur-vey as a way to get their foot in
the door. Though the people
are dedicated and enthusias-tic." he said. “I really find their
methods unacceptable."Mickey Booth. coordinator of
the Campus Crusade at State.
'feels that the complaints are
unfounded and represent only
the feelings of a very smallminority.“Everywhere you go there
are going to be a few mphwho are going to comp a-
bout almost anything. Booth

unseen». ‘
said. “We emphasize being surethat people know that we arenot badgering them or puttingthem under pressure."0.B. Wooldridge. coordina-tor of religious affairs. believesthat the members of the Cam-pus Crusade.are people who aredeeply committed to a sincereand honest personal conviction.He emphasized. however. theneed for sensitive crusading bythe campus ou .“IN‘ A S‘lgATle. institution."

. think it has beenereally evenplayed. I would be surprised if
the criticism came from morethan fifty people."Doug Anderson. a staff mem-ber of the organization added.“The irony of the whole thing is
that the criticism came from areligious group." referring tothe Letter to t e Editor signedby three university chaplains.that appeared in the Technicianon September 19.“As a movement." Andersonconcluded. “we honor and re-
spect the beliefs of any person
we talk to.”

Many State studemsqnot content with the more conventional modes .of
'.mlvbsseengoingtheirmerrywsyonskateboerdsssthevm

around theWat oddthours executing intricate maneuvers.

State gets

administrative facility for the vet school if itwere located here.
One hundred sixty total points in the Colestudy were given to State as a direct result ofhaving the school of veterinary science. Statergeived a total of 1.051 in the study to A&T‘s4 .AdT ENTERED THE competition to be the

site for the new facility early last year. andHEW ordered a racial impact study to be donebefore the decision was announced. when
sources close the Board of Governors indicatedthat the vote would go in State's favor. but the
study indicated that there would be little racialimpact in placing the new school here.

After the decision was announced. attorneys
for A&T filed an addition to a 5-year-olddesegregation suit asking for construction of
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ashington for HEW talks

the site here to be delayed. A decision on that
request is due to come in December of thisyear.UNC Vice President John Sanders said he
felt criticism of the report was unimportant.
since “We simply don't ascribe to the report the
importance Mr. (HEW Office of Civil Rights
Director William) Thomas does."
Sanders added. “The Board would have

reached the same conclusion without the
report. The fine points of the report are not
that important."The point system is similar to one used to
determine the best location for schools ofvetrinary medicine in two northern states.
The vet scth would have an annual budget

of $4 million to 85 million. State's present
yearly budget is 851 million.
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WEAR YOUR ANNIVERSARY BUTTONS
FOR DAILY CASH PRIZE!

State celebrates 86th year
State will celebrate its 86th birthday thisFriday.
On October 3. 1889. AdiM College was

inaugurated. and that landgrant college eventu-
ally became what we know today as North
Carolina State University. one of the nation's
leading universities.Thirteen and one half years after the
inauguration. a corner stone was laid to begin
construction on s YMCA. the building that later
became known as King Religious Center. In
that corner stone was placed a time box.
As part of the week long celebration of

A&M‘s Nth birthday. the time box. which was
retrieved when the King Building was torndown. will be opened to reveal artifacts of the
early days of State's history. That ceremony

will be held Friday at noon on the steps of the
DB. Hill Library.The birthday of the university though is justnot a one day affair. The week of September 29through October 4 has been designated asAnniversary Week.(Alpha Phi Omegafa campus service intern-
ity. kicked off the week by passing out lapelbuttons with “86” on them. APO is giving daily
awards to certain students displaying the
button. Tuesday. Susan Munn. a freshman in
math education. won 85. A similar prize is beinggiven today and Thursday. On Friday. the
prize money will be increased to 810.The winner could be selected from anywhere
on campus at any moment of the day. but the
“86" button must be openly displayed to win.

contract for

new system
bymumSta,” Writer '"m'

State has been contracted to

Late News

Student collapses, dies
Charles O‘Neil Weeks. e nheteea year eld

electrleeleeglaeerhg-ajsryesterdayafteraeeswhler-nhgwlthflsdsgsstbegelmedjaceattetheDeltsSkI-‘raternlty.Fraternityhr'etheresttbeDeIteShhssse-ldthstWeekesaddealyceflepeedesdelferteterevlvehby
deadeaan-ivalatlleslleqftel.Nefertherdetalswereevahbleetpressthe.

esphemerefre- Waehhgten. N. 0.. died

wereaasaceeeslal.Weekeweeprese-eed

help develop a computerised I;system for plannin humanservices programs. uch programs include the welfare. edu-cation. snd health programs. toname a few. that are admin
Inside Today

inter-ed by either governmentagencies or private organisa-tions.The planning system thatState is developing will involvethe use of a to matchup the needs of people with the
services offered by the agen-cies. according to David Norris.co-director of the project.
and Community Services iscoordinating the project. whichis working initially with Region about M‘mn Luther
K. a five-county area in NorthCarolineonsistingofl‘ranklin. In Sports...Johnny Evans has been moved to
Gfllvilb. Pm- “we. find quarterback...read about it on 6...the State
{W Wxfim 3°93; soccer team is 3~l-l...Girl's v starts to—
“:f‘fh .“mm .~ night...snd we have received tons of about

, Pigskin Predictions. but Pornerans has written
’Suwm'm:

Inside Today...
Inside in the news...Theatre in the Park is

holding classes for interested students...the Okto-
berfest will be here soon...United Way kicks off its
:‘und dill-Evenand a State professor is rewarded for
is m '
Entertainment has all sorts of reviews today...

the Center of Urban Affsirs fiou can read all about the new Three Dog Night.an Fogelberg. and Crosby and Nash albums...a
peek at “Give ‘Em Hell. Harry" and a new movie

anotheronesnyway...
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Meteorology not

just weathermen
One of the first things stu-dents in State's meteorologyprogram learn is that not allmeteorologists are weathermen. and not allare meteorologists.Such an understanding ofmeteorologyisanimportantone, to acquire early on in the game.Most students enter State'sprogram. one of the few suchcourses of study in the South.because of a special interest insome spectacular weather phe-

out" subjects as the climates ofother .State’s meteorology pro-gram. a section of thement of Geosciencee. is rela-tively new. Two faculty mem-herswerehuedmlmtoset upthecourseofstudy. and the firstclasses were taughtIn 1970. Theprogram was authorized toad theg...S.“ddeegree in 1974.reare st nts majorinin the field.Several concentrations of

spheric conditions.in the turbo-lence/diffustion branch studyhowmattersuchas bdiffused through t air. AndIn oceanographerastudy and document the inter-action of the air and the surfaceof the sea.Most opportunities ofmeteorology graduates tobylie in teaching. meteorologieresearch. meteorologicalgineering and operational and
nomenon. like hurricanes or study are featured in the pro- service .Contrarylightning. gram —- analysis and forecast- to the Mular notion about

But as Dr. Walter Saucier.a ing. micro- turbu- meteorologists. only about one
meteorology professor. em lence and diffusion and meteor- third 0‘ the 7000 professions inphasizes. m issmuch ological oceanography. the U.8. today are actually
wider field than that. S’I'UDENTSc gram. employed In the hum of
WY is defined sue the area ofanalysIs weather and weather fore-asthe studyof the structure and casting learn about the broad with!phenomena of the atmosphere. phenomena of the atmosphere Manyfind employment'In pri-

and of its interaction with theearth's surface. This means thatmeteorologists do many things
— lug: scale wind patterns.sting and cooling. Theymaster the 20th century tools of

vate business. such as airlines.gas and electric companies andconsulting firms. Such oppor-
besides tell us if the the sun will the weather trade: radio. radar. tunitium becoming more In-shine tomorrow or not. They are Iidar. aircraft. rockets. satel- quent for meteorologists as thealso examining light transmis- lites and electronics. nation becomes more concerned
sion through the atmosphere.chemical changes in the atmo-spheric layers and ways inwhich the air around us affectsthe earth‘s surface and oceancurrents. The applications ofmeteorology range from ex-tremely practical to very the-oretical; some scientists in thefield are even studying such “far

Micro-meteorologists ex-amine how variations in theatmosphere affect us. our for-ests and croplands. And thisbranch of the science has be-come concerned. increasingly.with our effect on the atmo-sphere; man-made problemslike pollution have had a greatimpact on the earth's atom-

Speck gets award

for the quality of its environ-ment: their skills are useful inpreparing such analyses as ea-vironmental impact statements.IT IS THE federal govern-ment. though. that hires mostmeteorology graduates. placingthem in such agencies as theNational Oceanographic andAtmospheric Administration.Air and Naval Weather Ser-vices and Environmental Pro-tection Agencies. Over 80 percent of all professional meteor-

The Theatre in the Park has been operating for several years
now. first as Stage ’73 and Stage ’74, and now the facility,
directed by Ira David Wood, is offering courses for students
interested in acting and others of the fine arts.

Wood's theatre teaches Coursesologists are employed directly.or through ants and con-Dr. Marvin L. Speck. State “Sweet Acidophilus" milk “pro- tracts.bythe .8. government. ”GIVING" led to a particular area. formances. free and develop the actor's express it technically.food scientist. is the 1975 win- vides the consumer withaready State's program SWIWM" "W at we wanttodois to teach A creative writing class will mind and body. stimulate the The last area of instructionner of the J. M. Jarrett Award source of Lactobacillus acido« is closely associated with one of Theatre In The Park. I the- the techniques. You beconducted which will include imagination and the creative will be martial arts as an artfor “significant contributiontoward improving man's envir-onment."Speck. project leader in thedevelopment of “Sweet Acido-philus' milk. wafhonored at therecent annual meeting of theN.C. Public Health Associa-tion's Environmental HealthSection.The citation accompanyingthe award noted thatS k“hasprovided much valua Ie infor-

philua which is important inmaintaining a balance of microorganisms in the intestinaltract."The award is named for thelateJ.M.Jarrett. whowas headof the Sanitary En 'gneerin Division of the N.C. ublic HealthService.8 k. a William Neal Rey-nol a Professor at State. hasbeen honored twice by theAmerican Dairy Science Assn.

the agencies. the Environ—mental Protection Agency. lo-cated at Research TrianglePark. Department majors haveaccess to their laboratories. andthe knowledge of the manyprofessionals there.
Because meteorology ,in-volves the application of prin-ciples of physical and mathematicsl sc nose to problems ofthe atmosphere. students in thefield must be competent in

atrical organization sponsoredby the Parks and RecreationDivision of the city of Raleigh.is now offering courses in theareas of the theatre and otherfine arts.David Wood. executive di-rector of Theatre In The Park.said that classes had alreadybegun and that anyone inter-ested is encouraged to partici-pate.Wood explained that the

mig thesay the textbook end ofit. hesaid. "Then they willactually apply what they learnon the stage."WOOD SAID THAT theclasses usually run from 8 p.m.to 7 p.m.Five major areas of studywill be offered as courses thisyear. The Dance category willoffer the followin courses: Bal-let. Modern ance. BellyDance. Stage Movement. and

writing workshops: two adultgroups. one senior high group.one junior high group. onegroup fifth and sixth gradersand one group of third andfourth graders. There will bean emphasis on individual at-tention. instruction. criticismand encouragement while usingstimulation of group sharing toincrease and improve literaryoutput. These courses are de-signed to nurture writing under

impulse. using im rovisationalmaterials primariy. Studentswill learn to identify and isolatethe various elements of anyscene and then be taught meth-ods‘to cope with each elementin the rehearsal situation.VISUAL ARTS WILL be of-fered which will stress two has-ic concepts. First the indivi-dual'3 ability to represent a lifelike object in space throughtraining with stress on tradi-

form. This includes karate. notas a method of destruction. butas an art form. capable of build-ing body coordination. self dis-cipline and confidence.The Theatre In The Park wasoriginally called the JuniorLeagueof Raleigh. formerly achil n’s theatrical organiza-tion. Befun"In 1947. it operatedas a chi dren's organization forover 20 years. Presently it in-cludes or anIzations for allmation concerning our under- for research in microbiol .He math. physics and chemistry. A classes would be patterned ‘1 Dance Exercise. The classes a nocpressure. no anxiety. ap- tional academic skills will be a s. The hildren3 Theatre of ”,standin of metabolic and phys- also has received the general bent toward p-rohlsm tor the School of the Arts and will‘1. the student's pros stressed. second concept 1&ng'for children. Stage 70hi c characteristics of lactic AwasdinM “an fins Liamwith . dash of "MSW" would be a chasm type attu- admlsnofteoh AhAscting technique course involves putting subjective con- for students. and The Northaci b.cufl.‘”" and the‘Pfiaer-lawlls gin.” tionr HP assllre success in ation where the student could.”knowledge and improvisation will be held at b will employ ceptsin a rendering which com- Carolina Theatrical Ensemble H“
The citation added that Cheese Research. the field. learn and then apply “I know- affording opportunities for per- techniques exercises to bines fantasy with the ability to for adults.
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university campus.

hope to have 60 percent.

The United Way is sponsoring itsannual fund raising drive in Wake Coun-ty and on the State campus.The campaign began on September 17and will .run for a period of three weeks.“The goal for this year in Wake Countyis $1.2 million and the University's sharehas been set at 853,955." said LarryNelson. United Way Chairman for the
OF 1'!!!) am FACULTY and staffmembers employed at the University. wewould like to see at least 80 percentcontribute to the drive." stated Nelson.
“Our first of three reports has shownthat about 13 percent of our goal hasbeen met. By Wednesday. the first. we
“We have met our goal almost everyother year and hope to do so this year."

United Way

State drives gets underway
”mm he said.The United Way is a voluntary federa-tion composed of thirty-eight nonprofitorganizations, some of which include theRed Cross. SalvatiOn Army. Boy's Club.Boy and Girl Scouts. and Meals on

Wheels. which furnishes a hot meal dailyto home bound persons.THE HILLTOP HOME which providesyear-round care for brain-damaged. se-verely retarded children. different recre-ation programs in Wake County, and theFlorence Crittenton Home for unwed
mothers also benefit from donations tothe United Way. ’The average employee gift in 1974 was.
$22.30. Pamphlets distributed to Univer-sity faculty and staff employees explain
that a contribution of this amount can bepaid in weekly. bi-weekly. and monthly
payments at the cost of only about 45‘cents per week. So. “be generous and be
glad you can be."

Oktoberfest set far October 4
by Lyn WaleStaff Writer

Autumn has arrived. and it'stime for State students to cele-brate Octoberfest.A beer and music festival.Octoberfest will be held thisyear in tlie Erdahl-CloydSnackbar on October 4. Thepopular festival. which has be-come a traditional part ofState's fall activities. will startat 7 pm. and will continue untilmidnight.A ticket entitles the holder tounlimited beer and soft drinksplus a wide variety of musicalentertainment that does notend until the festifval is over.Snacks will be sold at reason-able prices.OCTOBERFEST. patternedafter German music and beer

festivals. will offer bluegrass tobarbershop and is certain toinclude some type of music ev-eryone will enjoy.
“The Willis Wahoo Revue." abluegrass group that has per-formed at the Pier. Cafe DejaVu. and numerous bluegrassfestivals. is just one of thegroups featured in Saturdaynight's Octoberfest. The groupincludes State Students StanBrown on banjo. Billy Willis onlead guitar. Gary Bailey on bassand UNC student Lewis Allenon mandolin. ‘
“The Upperclassmen." a bar-bershop quartet. will performalong with a 50's rock and roll-beach music band. A brassband. "The Intolerables." willpresent a selection of music inthe style of Chicago.

akrOpO/is restaurant

American-Greek-Italian

Featuring: steaks

ORDERS TO GO 834-5598
open days a week

2910 Hillsborough Street

fresh seafood,
éreek souvlakl.
Greek Mousaka.

spaghetti, lasagn‘el,

DOUG HURLBERT. an N.C.State freshman, will add anunusual touch to the night'sfestivities. Hurlbert is an ac-cordian player who has per-formed at Carrowinds.
In addition to these and othermusicians. Larry Carningerwill perform on the keyboards.Carringer has played with num-erous Raleigh-area bands and isalso known as a fine keyboardsoloist.
Mu Beta Psi. State’s honor-ary music fraternity. is spon-soring Octoberfest and invitesall students to come and cele-brate. Tickets are being sold inadvance for $2 at the Univer-sity Student Center Ticket Of-fice. Tickets may also be pur-chased at the door Saturdaynight for $2.50. '
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Computers aid

government
Continued from page

that other regions in the statewill also use.USING A COMPUTER toassist in planning these programs is the big step ahead.according to Norris. "The com-puter can capture the data andreport it in ways that let yousee what you have. Now. noone's able to look at the totalpicture." he said.“It's never been organized insuch a way that you could seehow many different agenciesare providing the same ser—vice." he continued.Basically. the system willfeed in two sources of informa-tion. said Jim Davies. programcoordinator for the Urban Cen-ter. First. they will take asurvey of all the agencies in thecounties that are providingservices. These will includesocial service agencies. healthclinics. hospitals. schools. aswell as private agencies like theRed Cross and the Lion's Club.After computerizing this in-formation. they will have a list.of all the human services beingprovided in each county.Secondly. said Davies. theproject will take a survey of 500households in the region. Theywill ask the families whatservices they have been receiv-

ing or what services they need
to receive. This survey willindicate how much need thereis in the county. said Davies.

“‘I'IIEN. WITH all our infor-mation. we can tell if countiesare providing too much. toolittle. or about the right amountof services."“All we will do." said Davies.“is generate the information.The decision as to what to dowith that information is leftwith the individual agenciesand with the county boards."Human services are often anintangible item in governmentbudgets. said Norris. unlike thephysical construction of high-ways. etc. “In the area ofhuman resources." he said."most city and county officialsfeel uncomfortable becausethey cannot see where the taxdollar is going. Human servicessimply become more burden-some and no one is quite sure ifthe tax money that goes for theservices is being used effec-tively."Quite a large chunk of moneyis spent on human servicesprograms. said Norris. TheUrban Center hopes to assistgovernment councils in playingas effective a role in human andcommunity services as in othermore tangible areas.

Pulp & Paper Foundation meets
Election of officers and di-rectors. adoption of the budgetfor the coming year. committeereports and an address, by anindustrialist will highli ht the21st annual meeting of t e Pulpand Paper Foundation at StateNov. 6-7.M.L. Boinest Jr.. foundationpresident and vice presidentand division manager ofHoerner Waldorf Corp. at Roa-

COLLEGE NIGH
1/2
Wit ID’

' 'sé’ fiafir

WOLFPACK SPECIAL
‘e Ramada Inn South {Apex}
EE l-iE

Thurs

rice college students
if Free Draft 7-8

eTake U.S.#l South to Hwy#55 Exit

R. I. RALEIGH - scorn. INC.U. 8. 1 BOUT" AND N. 0. as (APEX EXIT)
P. . 8Bruce A. Maser-Manager. fiflglgh, u. c.

noke Rapids. N.C., will presideat the meeting. Some 100executives from the pulp andpaper industry from across thenation are expected to partici-“Ipa .JOHN J. STEPHENS of NewYork City. vice president of theWood Products and ResourcesGroup of International PaperCo.. will deliver the principaladdress at the luncheon on Nov.

f9l9l 362-8261 .

0 ex

7 climaxing the meeting.Foundation directors willconvene Nov. 6 at the VelvetCloak Inn. near the Statecampus. for meetings of theCurriculum. Investment andExecutive Committees. .That afternoon. they willtour the pulp and paper scienceand technology facilities at thecampus. In the evening. theindustrialists and State educa-

tors will attend a social hourand a buffet dinner with enter-taim'nent by Myrna Sislen.classical guitarist and Statemusician-in-residence.
ON NOV. 7. the meeting willmove to the campus for a reportfrom Boinest on the year‘sactivities and committee re-ports. Representative studentsstudying at State with Pulp and
WM ‘
SPECIAL LATE SHOW‘

10:30 PMTmlGl-l'l'! '-

WOODY ALLEN'S BEST!splus-
“AMOS 'N ANDY TV SHOW”

featuring

with

Paper Foundation scholarshipswill speak briefly.
, An organizational meeting ofnew directors and the luncheonfeaturing Stephens' addresswill conclude the meeting.
The Pulp and Paper Founda-tion has raised more than $1.7million for pulp and paperscience and technology programs at State.

Put urqu
on e map.
That‘s another way of saying“become a navugatot In the, Air Force. It's a responsible [Ob,. With a challenging future, ‘Think you've interestedYVl/hynot sample the Au Force waysby enrolling in Air Force ROTCin college?There are scholarships available, 4year, 3 year, or 2 year.There's also a monthly allowance of $100. And more Impor-tant. . .you'll get the feel of theAu Force and an Indication ofwhat's to come.Chart your course to the lu-tme ...At the end isarewavdung.challenging job as an Au Forcenawgator. And the checkpomtsleading to that end are "wovenbenefits" and "educationalopportunities."

Contact
Capt. Gary Nordyke

Room 145
Reynolds Coliseum

HI‘WDMM-fl.

HERBIE MANN

& THE FAMILY'OF MANN

Sissy Houston & The Hijackers

David Newman

& Pat Rebilliot

STEWART THEATRE

' ThUrs. OCT. 9 7 & 9:30 pm

ESTATE Students $3.00 Public 3450 .
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Grier
AUTOCROSSI! Sunday. October 5.Seymour Johnson Air Force Base,Goldsboro. Registration 10 A.M.,first caroff 12 noon. Solo II Cham-pionship Event. For more info callJim Patterson at 206-9457 7-11 P.M.
THE UNIVERSITY PLAYERS willmeet Wednesday. October 1 at 7:00pm in Thompson Theatre. PleasePlan to attend.
REMINDER TO ALL MEMBERSandpotential pledges of Xi Sigma Piwho have signed up to go to theSmoker-Dinner: School bus leavesBiltmore parking lot at 6:45 pmtomorrow night.
SCUBA ccua MEETING.ThursdayOct.2 at 7P.M. in Daniels m. Eleclion Night. Alt interested personsmay attend.
NCSL: Applications for the NorthCarolina Student Legislature 1975 76year may be picked up in the StudentGovernment Office Monday Sept. 29thru Monday Oct. 6. All applicationsmust be turned in to the StudentGovernment Office by a pm MondayOct. 6. Personal interviews of applicants will be held Oct. 6 and 7 from7:n10:00 p.m. New members willsec notified of their acceptance aftert.0.
SUPERVISED STUDY AREAS inHarrelson Hall: A number of class-rooms are available for study from7:” p.m. to 11:00 p.m., Mondaythrough Thursday. Students need-ing a quiet place to study are urgedto use these facilities.
FOUND: In area of Bell Tower pairat brown frame glasses in browncasewith nameol Dr. Ray L. Miller.Williamston, NC. Call Student Deve,lopment Office. 7372442.
FREE CHICKEN BARBECUE tor

undergraduate students and the faculty in school of Ag. and Life SCIen-ces. Thurs, Oct. 2. Serving underHarrelson from 5:00 DWI-72W pmTickets available at respective de-partmental offices. Wives 50 centsBring ID Sponsored by Agri- Life.‘Council.
BLACK STUDENT BOARD meetingOct. 2, W75. 700 pm CulturalCenter. Attend.
GIVE US YOUR BEST SHOT! Enter the cultural photo contest. Cashprizes will be awarded. Bring yourentry to the program office, 3rd floorStudent Union Deadline Oct. 3,I975.
PIANO ACCOMPANIST needed forMixed Chorus Meetings are Tuesdays and Thursdays 11-00 - 12:00Noon in Price Music Center. Ifinterested see: Dr Phyllis Vogel.Room 212. Price Music Center.
RELIGIOUS WORSHIP for BlackStudent Fellowship will be held onOct 5 at ll am in South Gallery of2nd floor of Student Center Startthe week off right by praying.
THERE WILL BE A 4 H CollegiateClub meeting Wednesday, Oct.l inHarrelson Conference Room in theDH. Hill Library at 7:30 pm. All4-H members and interested students are invited to attend.
THE STUDENT SENATE will havea meeting on Wednesday, October lat 7:30 PM in the Legislative Hall(Rm 3110- Student Center.) Atten»dance is required of all senators.
WORLD OF LENNY BRUCE ticketson sale now at Stewart Theatre BoxOffice. 2nd floor Student CenterStudents so cents; Faculty and staff$1.50. Presented by Lectures Boardon Tuesday, Oct. 14. 0:00 pm. Stew-

31

art Theatre A twoact presentationol Lenny 5 night club routines andpersecution by the courts. Funnyand sad: shocking and touching.
YOU CAN NOW BUY ABC movietickets for the Cardinal and Ambas-‘sador Theatres up to 50 per centdiscount prices by purchasing themat the Student Center InformationDesk.
ANYONE ENTITLEDto a yearbookwho did not receive one and is inter‘ested in receiving one, please signup for a possible reprint in Rm. 3134Student Center.
CANOE RACE TEAM for the Southeastern Intercollegiate Canoe racesfinal planning meeting following theOuting Club. Student Center BlueRoom. Wednesday, Oct. 1, I975, 0pm. All team members please try toattend or contact Tom McCloud, 304Polk, x 2773 by Wednesday.
OUTING CLUB meeting WednesdayOct. 1. 1975,7230 pm, Blue Toom ofthe Student Center. Slide show of theAdirondaks. Planning for ShortoffMtn. backpack and Catawba Rivercanoe trips.
THERE WILL BE 2.000 spaces re-served for new freshmen and ap-proximately 3.500 spaces for upper-class students in the residence hallsfor the 1976 Fall Semester. Becausemore than 3,500 upperclass studentsnormally apply for residence hallassignments, the Residence Life Ad-visory Committee has been asked torecommend a procedure for deter-mining how those 3,500 spaces willbe allocated. Any student, studentorganilation, or university school ordepartment wishing to have input onthis recommendation should contactMr. Tom Attaway (Ext. 2450; ”IDTompkins Hall) who is the lacultychairperson of the committee.

classifieds
WAITRESSES WANTED: ParttimeGino's Italian Restaurant SouthHills Shopping Center. Apply in per-son only alter 4:30 pm.
1973 rx-oso YAMAHA, headers, hellemts. inch Frank forking, swing-arm bushings (750), Koni shocks.Rob alter 7:00 p.m. Wed., Thurs.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Graduatestudent needs someone to sharehouse. 75.00 month plus utilities.Paul Chandler 737-3349 10 a. m. to 3pm.
JOBS AVAILABLE: Student CenterFood Service. Call Mr. Barkhouse737-2490 or 7372100.
EXPERT TYPING of term papers.

HARRIS WHOLESALE

theses, manuscripts, reports. cor-respondence. Also errorfree repetitive typing. 051-7077, 051-0227.
PARKING: hall block from NCSUguaranteed space, towing law en-forced. Call 034 5100 or stop by 16Home $1. next to State College p.o.
JOBS 0N SHIPS! American. Foreign. No experience requrred. Ex~cellent pay. Worldwide travel. Sumsmer lab or career. Send 53.00 forinformation. SEAFAX, Dept. l box2049, Port Angeles, Washington90362.
EARN ”6.00 per week. Give plas-ma. South Wilmington Street BloodBank. Phone 8320015.
WANTED: Part time salesman selrling hi-li components and relatedelectronics. Prior retail experiencenecessary. Call 033-6417 for details.
HERB PLANTS lor sale. Suitablefor tall gardens or window sills.Sunday, October 5. 2 4 pm. Mordecai House. 1 Mimosa St.
LOST: Men's tri-lold wallet. black.If found call Mark at 034-5309. If notthere, leave message.
TYPING ., Mrs. Casey 4670396.
TO 'POOR RICHARD' Kelly. A ba-sic lact of economics -- ’Don’t bitethe hand that feeds you." The girlson W. Rosemary have put the redcarpet in storage. You’ve lost our

KFIE‘. O

gwerage
3010 HILLSBOROUGH STREETPHONE III-7101

CASES ICOMPLETE SELECTIUNO‘ WINEDISCUUNI HAS 0 IUKI BOX NI TIT/\l ‘. FUR PARTIF'.
fi PACKS

favor and your Coors.
ABORTION and birth control infor-mation and referral - no lee referral up to 24 weeks. General anesthe-sia. Vasectomy and tubal ligationalso available. Free pregnancy test.Call PCS, nonprofit. 2022907995.-----------
Try Classifieds

SEA WOLF
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A.I.M.E. WILL MEET Wednesdaynight at 7:!) in Room 210A WithersHall. Ron McDaniel and GeorgeGreen will give a discusuon of theirMaster Theses. Refreshments willbe served afterwards. '
ASME LUNCHEON. Wednesday 12noon. Br 2211. $1.00 lunch. SpeakerDean Rigney.
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB. Wed. Oct. 1.1975, at 6:30 pm. Poe s36.
NCSU FORESTRY CLUB Will meetTuesday Oct. 7 at 2006 BiltmoreHall at 7:00 PM. All interestedpe'rsons should plan to attend.
SKYDIVING CLUB: Meet on Wed-nesday 10/1/75 at 3:00 in Room 4113Gardner. For transportation to the

.1%

OW9

Thousands ofToplcsSand for your up-to-date, 160-paga, mail brat catalog. Enclose91.00 to cover posts, andMidi”.
. acseAncu assistance. mo.11322 IDAHO AVE., 2“L08 ANGELES, CALIF. 90025I213) 477-8474.
Our research papers are sold tor

drop m. Newcomers welcome.Ride upwlth usandfindoutwhat it'sall about. For more information callJim 033-3945.
FOUND: Pocketbook belonging to aUniversity student found at PullenPark Sunday, September 20th. Callat ticket office and identify yourselfto claim.
AG. ED. CLUB will meet Wed. Oct. 17:30 P.M. at Faculty Lounge, 5thfloor Poe. Mr. Keels and State FFAofficers will be present. All AEDstudents please attend.
THURSDAY LUNCHEON for facul-ty and graduate students: 12 noon,October 2. Brown Room, University

Books."
WELCOME ALL FACULTY. staffand students to computing centerOpen House, Thursday October 9.ill 5:1» P.M. B-B—C Nelson.Re-Ireshments. tours. and machine de-monstrations.
LILLIAN WOO. consumer advocate.will speak in Bowen Hall Lounge,Wednesday. October 1. -p.m.Everyone welcome.
BEHOLD A PALE HORSE. Wargenre. 1904. Directed by Fred Zinne-mann. Stars: Gregory Peck, An«thony Ouinn, Omar Shariff. «Thecontinuing resistance efforts of for-mer Spanish guerillas to the Franco

Columbia films from Spain. Stun-ning photography and haunting rhu-sic. 7 and 9 pm. Erdahl-Cloydtheatre in DH. Hill Library.
ATTENTION EO’S. There will be ameeting of the E0 Society Wed. Oct.lat 7:30 pm in Room 210 Riddick.Plans for the State Fair booth will bediscussed.
FOLK DANCE TEACH IN - TheNCSU International Folk DanceClub invites all to learn dances fromaround the world. Friday, Oct. 3, 0pm toll pm. and‘Saturday, Oct. 4, 1pm to 5 pm. Folk Dance Party tofollow 7:30.":00 pl“. Location:Union Ballroom. For Info call 467‘7100 .

at 7:3) P.M. in 532 Poe Hall. AIclubs in the School of Educatiorshould send four representatives.Education maiors are also invited toattend.
THERE WILL BE A MEETING otthe Agri- Life Council on Thursday0¢t°ber 2. at 7: 30 PM in 200 Patterson following the Agri- Life chicker'barbecue. Attendance of all officersand representatives is required.
THE STUDENT SOCIAL WORI‘Association’s first regualarly scheduled meeting will take place Monday. October 6 at 7:30 P.M.. Room214 Poe Hall. All social work stu

research plum onlv..

SCUBA COURSE BEGINS OCT. 2nd AT 7pm
OPEN WATER TRAINING CAN BE DONE
IN N.C. OR FLORIDA DURING THANKS-

DIVE SHOP

MI ICOURSE PROGRESSION CAN QUAL
BASIC DIVER FORADVANCED CERTI-

FICATION SUBJECTS INCLUDE NAVIGA-
TION, NIGHT DIVING. WRECK DIVING
AND PHOTOGRAPHY
NAUI AND PADI ADVANCED RATINGS
AS A PADI INTERNATIONAL TRAINING
FACILITY WE ARE SANCTIONED BY THE

ASSOCIATION OF
DIVING INSTRUCTORS TO OFFER OPEN
WATER TRAINING FOR THE STATE

OF FIRST QUALITY
SCUBA EQUIPMENT. PACKAGE DEALS
ON SNORKEL AND SCUBA EQUIPMENT
2110 Hlllsborough St. 833-7825

OPEN 12-6 MONDAY — EEIDAY‘

DOMINO'S

PIZZA

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

GET A 12" ONE ITEM

PIZZA FOR $1.50

(Save 1.31)

Offer Good Until October 7

FAST, HOT, FREE DELIVERY

Call 821—2330

The Domino People

Student Center. Speaker, Dr. Guy r ‘me when released 't was soOwen. "A Look at the Flim Flam e9. 'controversial that Franco banned all
dents and faculty are urged to attenc.this meeting as there are severeEDUCATION COUNCIL will meet agenda itemsof importance.

ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIAL

Wednesday Night

All the spaghetti, salad and bread you can eat for

$2.20

Sorry we weren’t prepared last week, we will be tonight.

Half-Price Coupon

This entitles bearer to one
beverage at half price at the S
HILLSBOROUGHSQUARE I

PA VILLION.

Friday Oct. 3 Thursday Oct. 9

1940 Hilleorough Square

BAXLEY’S

CHANGE OF PACE

Hot Cakes Wed. Night

ALL YOU CAN EAT

$.99

Boxley’s
On Hillsborouqh St

SX-535 AM/FM Stereo Receiver
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The Duke University UnionDrama Committee presents. '

(’05
are
-

adopted from the novel by KEN KESEY
Friday, October 10 4:00 and 8:30 pm

PAGE AUDITORIUM
$3.50 matinee; $6.00 $5.00. 84.00 E Evening

Tickets available at Page Box Office 689-4069ling mumgroup rates)

PIONEEIT
when you want something better\

The Technician (Volumna 561, published every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday during
the academic semester, is represented by National Advertising Service Inc., agent for
national advertising. Offices are located in Suites 3120-21 in the University Student Center,
Cates Avenue. Campusand mailing address atP.0. 80x56”, Raleigh, North Carolina 2M7.
Subsrciptions are $18 per veer. Printed by Hinton Press, Inc. Mebane, N.C. Second class

TACOS- ENCHILADAS- TAMALE, RICE— BEANS -CHILI CON CANN'E
AUTHENTIC TEXAS—STYLE

MEXICAN§
FOOD GREAT NEWTASTE TREAT

DELICIOUS —- NUTRITIOUS — ECONOMICAL
SUFFICIENT

0"“ IN VARIETY
TAKE OUT TO surr cveavoue(’7 INCLUDING VEGETARIANS
TIPPY'B TACO HOUSE

240‘ WAKE FOREST ROADOPEN TILL 9:NP.M.828-0797
33"! 05300 NOD I'IIFIO ‘- 31OWVDVHD " OOOdVBS‘

CHOKEN-BURRITO-TAO“--EWLADASl831WV1 - $900NEON"SOOVJ."V11ILUOJ.—

IIIO MOIVOI‘ IIII‘
IIOIIIIIO I'llo IIlInK Illll

IIIII 800M IIIIIB.
Now you can get the stereo performance formerly foundIn only the most expensive receivers. at an easy-to-affordprice. Pioneer's SX-535 has a Phase-Lock-Loop circuitfor increased channel separation at lower FM distortion.and a direct-coupled amplilier output stage to give youmore power over a wider range of frequencies. Thereare connections for two tape decks with switching topermit tape-lo-lape duplication. Among the many fea-tures are: microphone and headphone jacks. switchingfor two pairs of speakers. FM muting. loudness control.separate signal strength and center-of-channel meters.Minimum continuous power output of 20 watts per chan-nel into 8 ohms. 40Hz to 20.000Hz. with 0.8 is maximumtotal harmonic distortion. S/N 70d8. FM sensitivrty 1.9..V(IHF). Capture ratio 1.0dB. $299.95. including walnutcabinet.
$X-535 Continu-ous power output 20 watts per channel minimum RMS at8 ohms load lrom 40 to 20.000 Hz With no more than0.8% total harmonic distortion
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will“.4.9mm.”are PIZZA People, Period.
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'Luther’
Each year. the AmericanFilm Theater translates severalgreat modern plays into themedium of film. Beginning thisyear, tickets may be purchasedfor individual shows. instead ofthe former season ticket onlypolicy. The series is beingpresented at the Colony The-ater. AJohn Osborne‘s Luther takesa Freudian look at the life ofMartin Luther (played convin-cingly by Stacy Keach). Lutherenters an Augustinian monas-tar (out of fear of the unknown.of, “dark. and of the hole in.”it"Gtopill‘past.‘he mourns. “I lost thebody of a child." Luther growspale and thin as he is tormentedalternately by visions of Helland memories of his safe butlost childhood. Hoping to quiethis fears by devotion. he fastsand does good works to thepoint of exhaustion.Doubt. then blasphemy,takes hold of his mind as hisfears grow. A driven man,

gilways tdwafds his"

obsessed by corrupt elementsof the Church. his insanity orsainthood (depending on yourview) peaks when he nails his95 articles of protest on thedoor of the church after a bittersermon against the sale ofindulgences by the Church.Precipitating a revolution he
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later sabotages. Luther takeson the aspect of that which hehated. Sack cloth is exchangedfor velvet as Luther is left tobuild a new religion on thesame foundation he tried todestroy.The occasional vulgarity andearthy worries of Luther will

A Freudian look at Martin Luther’s life
shock those people whoseknowledge of the man is limitedto Sunday School history. Substituting back to the womb forthe cherry tree mythos mightnot bring us closer to the truth.but its certainly more inter-esting. Linda Parks

Three Dog Night ' '“Coming Down Your Way”ABC-888
Best Cuts—”Midnight Flyer.""Kite Man. " “When It's Over. ""Til the World Ends" and sin:others.

Three Dog Night must defi—nitely be considered one of Am-erica's supergroups. Being clas-sified as a supergroup usuallymeans that each time that actreleases an album. it will sell onname alone. regardless of con-tent.
With "Coming Down YourWay." Three Dog, proves theyare not going to rest on pastaccomplishments as parts of thisalbum come off sounding asgood as ever.
CHUCK. DANNY and Coryshow that they still know how toselect material (they seldomrecord anything from withintheir band). Composers includeDave (“Please Come to Boston)Loggins. Randy Newman. andAllen Toussaint.
Loggins' contribution is theAM hit "Til the World Ends"which figures Chuck Negrondominating a rich. string-laidenarrangement. The tune also hasa number of meter changes andbackbeats. a longtime trade-mark of Three Dog Night.
Negron makes the album'sother ballad “When It's Over" ashe sings the song as if he ownedit. .

’Harry’ too good to miss
“No Mister, don't give 'emHell, just tellthe truth on 'emand i" "a ‘em feel likethey're in He "-Harry S. Truman
Give Em Hell Harry. at theTerrace Theater. is a SamuelGallu stage play. brought liveand unchanged to the screen byTheatervision.With mathematical purity. allunnecessary items have beenomitted. The cast has been nar-rowed to one man. James Whit-

more as Harry Truman. Thebackdrop to the nearly barestage‘is black. with a singleviewless window.The main prop is the presi-dential desk. used when Harryis in the Oval Office. To shiftlocale. a bale of hay. a lawnmower or a military jacket pro-vides the image without de-tracting attention from Whit-more. He has conversations(without looking unnatural orinsane) with his wife. his secre-tary and his associates. all invis-
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ible.The sheer ph sical strengthneeded for this our de force isastonishing; James Whitmoreportrays Truman as a- kind ofMissouri Kin Speed. Bringinghis character rom death threatsto neighborly gossip to show-downs with big political bosses.Whitmore convincingly displaysan entire range of emotion.In rapid fire succession comedry anecdotes about Churchill.Adlai Stevenson and ThomasDewey. Truman had a highly

GOTHAM
(2 shows nitely 8:30 and 10:30)

(shades of Bette Midler and Manhattan Transfer)
Located:
Cameron Vilage Subway

open for linen
Mon-Fri 1130

Homemade soup daily

developed sense of morals. andwhen the KKK. Red chasers JoeMcCarthy and Richard Nixon orGeneral McArthur do not mea-sure up. they are blasted by hissalty yet righteous words.
Give Em Hell Harry revealspart of the pressures of the-residency on a man. and inparticular on a moral man.
It is a very concise biography.filled with political and psycho-logical insight too good to miss.-Linda Parks

.
cafe de‘a vupreterit:
hem New York

Sept 24 thru Oct 4

A

Now staying open
‘AFTER HOURS’

every Fri & Sci
NO COVER after 11:30 pm

“COMING DOWN YourWay" is produced by Jimmylenner (Blood. Sweat andTears. Grand Funk) and in hissecond effort with Three Dog.lenner shows just how valuablehe is. He is able to add to thevocal talents through the use ofstrong orchestral arrange-ments. Synthesizer is alsoprominent on Danny Hutton'slead "Kite Man." the best trackof the LP.This album is another in along line of successes for thisband. and as long as they cancontinue to offer anything closeto “Coming Down Your Way.“Three Dog Night will continueto be one of America's super-groups. — Paul Crowley

Last Whale. and seven others.
It only takes one timethrough on this album to under-stand why ABC Records rushreleased it after just signingthe duo recently.With an all-star cast (JamesTaylor. David Lindley. JacksonBrowne. Carole King. and Dan-
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ofdn involve a good deal ofinsight (as in “Fieldworker").This is some of Nash's bestmaterial to date. as evidencedby cuts like "Mama Lion" andthe title track. “Wind On TheWater" (Part B of “To the LastWhale").One of the most notablefeatures of this album is theback-up work by Danny Kootchand David Lindley. Kootch hasbeen one of James Taylor'sconstant companions for a longtime and his guitar comesthrough on this album as neverbefore on “Love Work Out" and“Low Down Payment." Lindleyhas backed up and toured withmany great musicians in thepast. including Jackson Browneand Crosby and Nash. His slidelicks (on “Mama Lion." “LoveWork Out." and "Fieldworker"land fiddle (on “Take The MoneyAnd Run" and “Cowboy ofDreams") guarantee an under-standing of why he is so muchin demand.Crosby and Nash inject somuch emotion into their musicthat the discerning listenercan feel it. They have refinedtheir styles over the years andthe result is an album to whichone should listen; not one tojust be played.-Arcbflebeal

ny Kootch. to name a few) .backing them up. Crosby andNash have once again calledforth the creativity that origin~ally made them so appealing.Their individual styles blendtogether. each complimentingthe other perfectly. to form amusical fusion of tremendousde th.rosby's songs continue to bevery relaxed and melodious.‘with haunting harmonies andidyllic(but sometimes incisive)lyrics being his most obvioustrademark. His vocal arrange-ments in "Bittersweet" and“Critical Mass" (Part A of "Tothe Last Whale"). as well as hiselectric work in “Love WorkOut." deserve special attention.Graham Nash always seemedto be the limiting factor in theduo's past efforts because hissongs were often redundant.But it would appear that he hasbeen influenced by Crosby'sstyle and the result is animprovement. His lyricsare still boring sometimes (as in“Love Work Out"). but they

Phone: 833-3449

PgLE CIDER

lst Press

basement of
Kilgore Hall

$2.00wgallon

BEING sow ALL WEEK
FROM 300 pm - 7.00 pm

~ch HORTICULTURE CLUB

Amen Dad ll: Made in Ger-manyAteo: SD 36 - 19Best Cuts: Metropolis. LooaeyGirls. and 10 others.Amon Duul's "Made in Ger-many" is an album whosematerial is best described asbubble-gum avant-garde. Themusic on this album has a slickand stylized feel. that featuresmuch electronic gimcrackery onthe side. The wide array ofinstruments on the albumkeeps the thirteen memberband occupied as they wieldtheir way through the many4-minute plus cuts.Unfortunately. the groupdoes not do itself justice onthis album. The music lacksdirection. and the band seemsto wander aimlessly throughthe first side. although thesecond side is an improvementwith such tunes as “Metropolis"and “Loosey Girls." Anotherflaw in the album is the ofteninane lyrics. Lines like “the redman is caught by claustro-

B & 3 Mobile Service
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

GAS
54 9/10 unleaded

5.95
TUNE-UP

4 cylinders
8&8

Bank Americard. Mastercharge. Is Most Personal Checks

Oil Change & Lubrication
(includes 4 qts of mwso

Includes new plugs. points. condenser. adjust carburetor
and check charging system.
24.95 most 29.95 most 34.95 most

cylinders
Mobile Service

”14 Hillsborough St. (beside Kentucky Fried Chicken)

phobia." “the Krauts are com-
i to the U.S.A.." “yodellingan shouting loud hurrah.”“they stand on top of SierraNevada." are a detraction fromthe already listless music.Amon Duul is a group ofpromise. but reorganization isin order if the group is toachieve its full potential.

\(Luwjmwwmwfimmwwxfiv-WJ' v

Daa Fegelserg“ Angel”Epic-33499 \
“These Days." "Comes andGoes." "Crow." “Man in theMtrror'. " and st: others

Listenin to "Captured An-gel" and nowing very littleabout it (e.g. back—up musi-cians. production. etc.). onemight assume that Joe Walshplayed on and produced it. withthe same great results he hadon Fogelberg's last album.“Souvenirs."Not so. Fogelberg did almosteverything himself on this. histhird album. and the total pic-ture is brilliant. He producedthe album, wrote all the songs.and. except for a few isolatedinstances of strings. bass.drums. pedal steel. and back-ground vocals. does all the in-struments(electric and acousticguitars. arp synthesizer. per-cussion. keyboards. banjo. andbass) and vocals.WALSH'S INFLUENCE isagain very evident. particularlywith respect to Fogelberg'ssearing slide work on "Man inthe Mirror" (possibly the bestout on the albumland' disci-plined picking on “Comes andGoes." It appears that he hadthe talent all along; it just tookWalsh to bring it to the surface.The musical style hasn'tchanged much from that of“Souvenirs." Nor has the lyricalstyle; still slightly obscure. buthonest. it's just more of thesame good stuff. but Fogelbergseems more confident'how. es-pecially in his voice. as evi-denced by the masterful vocalwork on "Crow" (featuring Da-vid Lindley on fiddle). Everyaspect of this album comesthrough stronger.This is a biggee for those ofyou who enjoy the mellowerside of music and it gets betterevery time you listen to it.
- Arch McLean
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55 9/10 regular

MIIWWMINSpecial

cylinders

PHONE: 888-7712

UNION FILMS
Presents

“Fritz The Cat ”
FridaY. Oct 3 . 1975

7, 9 pm
advance tickets 50‘

“Day of the Jacket”
Saturday, Oct 4, 1975

7, 9:15 pm
advance tickets 50‘ at door 75‘

‘Thomasine Bush
Friday, Oct 3, 1975 ,

11 am
Saturday, Oct 4. 1975

11:30 pm
advance tickets 25' at door 50‘

COMMITTEE

at door 75‘



JohnnyEvans relinquishes fullback spot

by David CarrelyStaff Wn'ter
Versatile sophomore football star Johnny

Evans has been switched from fullback to thequarterback position State head football coach
Lou Holtz told the Technician Tuesday. Holtz
said the decision to move Evans was made after
the Wolfpack's 37-15 loss to Michigan StateSaturday.Holtz also confirmed that freshman ScottWade will start at fullback against Indiana
Saturday and that running back Buster Ray hasbeen moved to wide receiver.
OFFENSIVE BACKEIELD coach Dick Kempalso said that freshman Ted Brown. who did notmake the traveling squad of 48 to Michigan

State. will start at running back.
When asked if Evans will perform as aquarterback for the remainder of the season.

Holtz responded “.Yes I believe so. We don’t
intend to move him back to fullback. "
Evans was backup quarterback last year toDave Buckey. but was moved to fullback thisseason and was also listed as No. 2 quarterback.Kemp believes that the talented Evans will bemore effective at quarterback. “While Johnny

career." he stated. “We believe that we mighthave had him out of position.“ONCE EVANS GETS back in the swing ofthings at quarterback. there’s no reason tobelieve that he won’t be able to do a real good
job.” thought Kemp. “He played well at quarter-back last year and there are a number of thingsthat he can do exceptionally well back there."Last fall Evans looked very impressive at
quarterback. rolling up 227 yards on 45 carriesfor a 5.0 average on the ground and completingnine aerials for 158 yards and a TD. Evans willagain spell Buckey and it is not known yetexactly how much action he will see."Right now. Evans is beat up physically." saidKemp. “He still has shoulder problems that hereceived from his two-point conversion against
Florida. He also got banged up at MichiganState. hurting his knee a little bit. He will beavailable to play Saturday, but it may take some
time for him to adjust. We are not sure howmuch he will play. but when he does he shoulddo a fine job."EVANS. BEING THE true team player thathe is. wants to do what is best for the team.“I want to do whatever I can to help the teamthe most." replied the rugged runner. “Themost important thing to me is helping the team.

asked me to"The multi—talented High Point native has beenpassing in practice. in addition to‘ having tbduties of fullback. punter and placekicker. Hestarted concentrating on the quarterback spaon Monday.
Kemp has much praise for Wade and Brown.the freshmen who have been quickly promotedto starting roles.“Wade is a big. strong physical player. He'slooked awfully good in practice. He also playedwell against Michigan State."Brown. also from High Point. starred inState's junior varsity triumph over Chowan onSaturday. scoring all five of the Pack's touch-downs. rushing for over 100 yards and catchingnumerous passes.
“BROWN HAS LOOKED impressive in prac-tice." admired Kemp. “He had a great gameagainst Chowan."Backing Wade up at fullback is High Point'sRickey Adams. another rookie runner withtremendous potential. Adams missed ladweek's game because of an injury. but he w!be back this week. ,
Timmy Johnson. another High Point native.will also play a lot at the running back spotdid a pretty good job at fullback. he hasn’t really In the end. I like playing quarterback the best. where Ray and sophomore Richard Carter have SMMbeen an inside runner during the course of his but I would play whatever position coach Holtz shared starting duties. "starting fullback
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Soccer team boasts 3-1-1 mark
by R. M. Brew-kgStaffWriter

The State Soccer team cameon strong in the second half todefeat a tough Davidson team2-0 on Wildcats’ home fieldMonday.
The win was the Wolfpack'sfirst shutout of the season andputs the team squarely in thewin column at 3-1-1.
IN MONDAY’S game. thefirst goal was scored by Morris-Sifnugel with 12 minutes toplay. Gino Olcese's final goalwith four minutes remainingput the game on ice.
"We played inconsistentlyand sluggishly in the first half."commented Coach Max Rhodes.“But we came on strong in thesecond half, controlling the ball

well and playing as a team.‘
Rhodes noted that good indi—vidual efforts were turned in byfullback: Ken Gray. DavidBurns. Orlando Olcese. andPete Mitchenfelder.
“We are fortunate." saidRhodes. “in that all three of ourforwards can go one-on-one andscore." He listed forwards DanBeatty, Sifnugel and Gino Ol-cese as turning in fine perform-ances.According to Rhodes. Rod-ney Irizarry. Torn Poe. JohnSpivey, Raja Kayal and goalieCharlie Goode also played well.
“WE REALLY began to gelas a team in the second half of ;the East Carolina game."Rhodes said. ”At East Carolina '

their four even though weplayed poorly in the first half. Itlooks like we're turning into asecond half team."The soccer team travels toBuies Creek Saturday to face

Contest Winner
This week's contest winner isSusan Lefevers of 404-E Met-calf with the best record of theseason thus far. missing justone game.That's quite an accomplish-ment. especially when one con-siders there were 386 entriesthis week.Susan's lone incorrect guesswas in the, East Carolina-Southern Illinois game whichECU won.

Campbell College in what isexpected to be their toughestgame thus far this season.The team feels it has every-thing it takes to be a great oneexcept support from the fans.The team has played well allseason and posted a oodrecord, but so far most 0 themotivation has come from theteam itself.“Its easy to get the adrenalinflowing when there is a corwdcheering you on," commentedplayer Rossby Essah. "Butwhen you're alone. all the psychhas to come from within."“It is interesting to note."said Rhodes. “that in the team'sloss to Pfeiffer and tie withEast Carolina. State actuallyhad the better performance.

Oct. 19. Carolina on Oct. 29. and

which was a major factor."MANY PEOPLE are not yetfamiliar with soccer. It is anexciting, fast-paced sport re-
quiring skill. coordination andteam work.State has three home gamesleft on its schedule: Clemson on
Virginia on Nov. 2. The team isespecially seeking support a-gainst arch-rival Carolina andpowerful Clemson.Clemson has won the Atlan-tic Coast Conference soccer
title for the past three years.
Their program has recruited
top players from Nigeria. Ja-maica and Guyana.“They have an excellentteam." said Gino Olcese. “Butwe can beat them if we play up

we had32shots on goal to their Week five's contest is in However. at both games the
11. At Davidson we had 26 to today's paper.

to our potential and get the fan
opposition had fine fan support support we deserve." muddy just, isn't his idea of fun.
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Girls' volley”

Yow prepares squad

Assistont News Editor
Women’s volleyball coachKay Yaw thinks that the firstyearteammaybeadarkhorsein the division this seasonwhich begins Wednesday atSalisbury against Catawba andUNC-Charlotte."Obviously we are a firstyear team." explained Yow.“However. we looked better inpreseason scrimmage than Ithought we might look for afirst year team. If we continueto improve and get a feel for thegame, we could be a dark horsein our division."
Yow feels that she has anumber of players with poten-tial. but most of the success willdepend on the desire of theindividuals on the team.“Right now the desire. thehustle. and determination couldnot be better. We play withmore maturity than a first yearteam. Several of the playershad some prior experiencewhich is helping at this time."
However. if State's newestvarsity team expects to be adark horse, or just a winner.they will have to compete hardas the teams in their divisionsare very competitive.

team are the ones who have theprevious experience. Transfer-ring with the coach from ElonCollege are Susan Yow, Kay'syounger sister. Sherri Pichand Jackie Myers. CharlotteHogan. a freshman. playedvolleyball at Broughton HighSchool“These obviously have thebest background and the mostexperience and certainly lookbetter in the fundamentalskills.” said Yow.“We've just been scrimmag-ing to get the team selected.We have ben using a simplebasic offense in order to selectthe team. I am not concerned atthis point with six starters. just14 people on a team who must

workwelltogethersswell.skill."COACH YOW had the list of14 girls who had made the teamposted on her door Fridaymix-ning. Also making the teamwere Donna Andrews. SandraCollie. Dee Daub. Lynn David-son. Debbie Davis. ChmEarnhardt. Happy Erickson.Stephanie Mason. LorryRomenu and Joy Ussery. Prae-tices on setting offenses anddefenses began Friday.
Although these girls will bepracticing on one court inCarmichael Gym. Yow wasunderstanding of the crowdedconditions that others on thecampus must face also“Dr. Drews (P. E. Depart-ment head) did willingly give usthe area.” explainedthe enthus-iastic coach. “It's great to havethe facilities so well used. Wewould like to have the courts towork on. but everybody elsehas the same problem.”
Coach Yow feels that herbi weakness is experiencebut that hustle and desire are abig strength on her youngteam.Stats opens Wednesdaynight at 6:30 in a tri-match atSalisbury with Catawba andUNC-Charlotte.

Intramural schedule
OPEN TENNIS: First round ofplay begins this week. First round ofplay must be completed by Monday.Oct. 6 at 9 am. Check pairings at theintramural office and contact op-poncnt.
RESIDENCE AND FRATER—NlTY VOLLEYBALL: Begins thisweek.
STUDENT FACULTY STAFFFALL GOLF TOURNAMENT:Deadline for qualifying is Friday.Oct. 3. Play begins the week of Oct.6.

OPEN CO REC VOLLEYBALL:Play will begin Thursday. Oct. 2.
VOLLEYBALL ROSTERS: Ros-ters must be turned in to the intra-mural office by Tursday. Oct. 2.
MIXED DOUBLES HANDBALLTOURNAMENT: Team will consistof one male participant and onefemale participant. Entries will betaken until Oct. to. Play begins Oct.20. sign up in the intramural office.

CO REC PUTTING CONTEST:Entries accepted through Oct. 9.Team consists of one male partici:pant and one female participant.Sign up in the intramural office.

FRATERNITY FOOTBALL:Check rain dates carefully.Oct. 1Field #54:30 SPE-KA5:30 K. Sig‘APA
Oct.Field”4:” FH-Sig NU5230 T. Chi-PKP
FieldADA-Sig Pi
Field M4:30 APA-Slg Pi5:” D. SigJ’KT
Field '54:30 PKA-KA5:” TKE-SPE
Field is4:” K. Sig-LCA5:” SAE-Sio Chi
FRATERNITY TENNISOct. 1CTS. 1.2.34:” SAE-Wlnner PKT/T. Chi5:30 PKP-Wlnner Sig Pi/TKE
CTS 4,5,64:30 KA-Winner Sig Chi/PKA5:30 Sig Nu-Winner FH/D. Sig.
FRATERNITY BOWLINGOct. 1 9:00 p.m.PKT-LCASAM-K. Sig
T. Chl-APAD. SI9:PKP

RESEARCH I’M’EBBTHOUSANDS ON FILE
Sand for your up-to~date, flit-pap, mail otdfl'5,600 topics. Enclose St .00 to cover posts. and lap.

COLLEGIATE RESEARCH1120 PONTIUE AVE. SUITE 201L08 ANOELES, CALIF.”
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FRATERNITY VOLLEYBALLCOURT [I6:” LCA-Sig Nil7:” Sig Chi-AGR0:” K. Sig-APA
COURT or6:1!) SAM-PKP7:” SPEvPKABzm Sig Pi-KA
COURT '36:” T. Ci-SAE7:” PKT-TKE
RESIDENCE TENNIS:0C1Check intramural Bulletin Board forScheduled Matches

R ESlDENCE FOOTBALLOct 1Field in4:30 Met "-50" ll5:30 Alexander-5y The
Field I24:30 Turl-Brag S5:30 Owen ll-Owen l
Field #34:30 Goid-Becton5:30 Lee-Bagwell
Field #44:30 Brag N li-Suill5:30 Tucker~Brag N l

Kay Yow instructs “players.

Ruggers fourth
The State rugby club finished“fourth in the Norfolk NeptuneR rfest that took place inN olk. Va.. this past week-end. The first place team wasthe Maryland Old Boys. fol-lowed by Miami and third placefinisher George Washington.State. in its first matchagainst William and Mary.played poorly in the first half.scoring only six points. In thesecond half. State's talentedforwards dominated play en-abling the backs to penetratethe William and Mary goal line.Scoring on two penalty kicksand one try. the Pack took alead later in the second half andheld on for a 16—14 win.In the second match againstRoanoke. ball control was the.name of the game. In both thefirst and second halves. State’s15 kept the Roanoke ru gers ina frenzy. playing 40 o the 60minutes well within the Roa-noke 25yard line. Roanoke.playing excellent defense. al-lowed only one try. as Statewon 4-0.In the semi-final matchagainst Miami. State's forwardsplayed well against the heavierMiami forwards with most ofthe damage coming from thetalented kicking of the Miamibacks. Keeping their team ingood field position a majority ofthe game. the Miami backs keptthe pressure on and went on towin 18-0 against the banged upPack.The consolation game forthird place placed the Stateruggers against the GeorgeWashington side. G.W.. losingto Maryland in the semi-finalmatchby.byme three points«It;uickly in the ourthminute a play and raced ahead.9-0. State came back in thesecond half scoring on excellentmovement from its three-quar-ter line and a penalty kick to tiethe score at nine apiece. Late in

select offerings of:
BEEF
FOWL
PORK

SEAFOOD

“@‘e Wystcrious Stranger”

Adapted from a story by
OCTOBER 12-3A

the game, G.W. scored the finaland game winning try on a badState pass. and went on to Win.159.The State ruggers continuetheir regular season this week—end against the Charlotte Rug-by Club. Game timers 1: 30 withthe match being played on theMeredith College campus. Theadmission is free.

A stiff defense and thepaa-sing of quarterback Jack Mc-Cauley has paced the State clubfootball team to a 3-0 recordand first place in the EasternDivison standings.McCauley has passed for fivetouchdowns and ran for anotherin State's three victories while
the defense posted a pair ofshutouts before giving up 12points to Virginia Common-wealth on a wet. sloppy field.State‘s last victory was overVCU. 20-12. In that game.tailback Steve Fitzpatrickscored the first State touch-down on a two—yard dive.capping a 63yard drive inwhich the tough State offensiveline simply blew out the VCUdefense.SPLIT .END Von Gibsonhauled in a 55-yard pass fromMcCauley for State's secondtouchdown. and linebackerDick Pettengill ended thescoring by blocking a punt andgoing seven yards for the tally.In its first game of theseason. State crushed Rock Hill28-06 as McCaulcy tossed twoTD passes. His first scoring

State faShions

'strong'
A fired up State powerliftingteam came away with fourindividual winners. one thirdplace and three state records inthe first meet of the seasonSaturday in High Point.State's first winner was 114-pound rookie Terry Stutts whowon after a close battle. defeat-ing the current state champion.Besides all four school records.Stutts holds state records of165 in bench press. 325 deadliftas well as a 700 point total.,BANTAM-WEIGHT JohnAlston. a 123 pounder. set fournew school records to easilywin his class. Highlights of hislifting were a very easy 300squat and a narrow miss with a360 deadlift.At 132 pounds. HopewellOpen winner Robin Smith hadto contend with three formerstate champions. ptting up aspirited battle b i. narrowlymissing a 405 deadlift.In the 148 pound class. BobStrauss. who coaches the teamas well as lifts. made just hisopening attempts but hung onfor third place. Fred Miller. apowerful newcomer. make his
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debut
debut and deadlifted 355 show-ing great potential.One of State’s strongestathletes. 198 pound John Holli-
day defeated the current cham~pion. Donnie Hubbard ofGreensboro. Holliday. who isstrong in every lift. set schoolrecords with a 550 squat. 395bench and 535 deadlift.LEBARON Caruthers. wholost 20 pounds in order tocompete at 220. gainedstrength at the same time andtriumphed at. that weight divi-sion. His squat. bench press andtotal were school records.
The next meet for the teamwill be Nov. 15 in Durham. andState should be at full strengthwith four more top lifters.Carolina continues to threatenState. but the State lifters areconfident they can survive thechallenge from its arch-rival.Both teams are anticipatingvarsity status within a year.
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Club football team 3-0
strike was a 21-yarder to DavidBeachum. and he later hit DeanKrikley with a 40-yard". Thestingy and aggressive defenseput the final two scores on theboard as linebacker Mike Gaf-ford blocked a punt and raced15 yards to the end zone.Defensive end Jim Robertsthen came through with asix-yard run with a recoveredfumble.McCauley was responsiblefor three of State's four touch-downs in his team's 29-0 victoryover St. Paul's National Guardin its second game of the

Fullback Sol Mishaan talliedfirst on a three-yard run which
was followed by a 35yardscoring pass from McCauley to
Tim Patterson. McCauley thenhooked up with Dean Kirkley
on a ”yard score and finishedthe scoring on a 10-yard boot-Ie .gS‘I'A’I'E IS HOST to NewportNews Saturday at 10 a.m.. andit‘s a crucial game for State.The game will be played on thetartan track field and NewportNews is expected to have alarge crowd for the game.

$10
football contestReady or not. here's another contest! People are finally

beginning to realize that the 310 is real so the entries areincreasing steadily.The rules are the same as always:1. Entries must be in by 4:15 p.m. Friday at theTechnician office. suite 3120 of the Student Center.2. Only State students are eligible.3. Only one entry per student will be allowed.4. No members of the Technician staff are eligible.5. Entries must be on an official entry form. which this is.That's it, just pick the winners and the loot is yours.
Visithg TeamI ) Indiana
I i Carolina
I l ClemsonI ) Syracuse
I ) DukeI ) Baylor
I ) Missouri
I ) Michigan State
I ) Air ForceI ) Florida
I ) Virginia Tech
I ) VillanovaI ) Vanderbilt
I ) Miami IOhio)I ) Ohio State
I ) CincinnatiI i RichmondI ) Washington State
I ) GuilfordI ) Tennessee Tech

Home TeamStateVirginia
GeorgiaMarylandPittsburghSouth Carolina

MichiganNotre Dame‘NavyLSU
AuburnBoston CollegeTulanePurdueUCLATempleEast CarolinaIllinoisDavidson

Appalachian State vvvv‘«vvv-~—vvv~—vv~.vv~—
‘ Game is being played in Washington. DC.
Tie breaker: Total points scored in State-Indiana game .....
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INTRODUCTORY CLASS
For only 38.00 you can find out if
Skin Diving is for you. The class
consists of orientation and a pool
session with Scuba gear. The tuition
will apply towards the basic course.
GALS this is where all the fellasare. come on down and join them.

WE HAVE THE LARGEST
SELECTIONDIVING EQUIPMENT IN NORTH
CAROLINA. COME ON DOWN
AND BE PROFESSIONALLY
FITTED IN MASK, FINS AND
SNORKLES T0 PROPERLY
ENJOY YOUR N.C. State SCUBA
COURSE.

DIVING EQUIPMENT

OF THE BEST

\‘ 1:1

w 1831

STUDENT

MIXER

Hall Original Recipe. half Extra Crispy. So
everybody'5 happy with the Coionei‘5 chicken.
And it' s all finger iickin good.

Real goodnos from

Fried thicken.
700 Peace Street/hats New Bern Avenue3000 Hll mW/OIMOOO Broad SIM/ETC Ninth SIN/ETDMm/ggnoxmwmsisemwnmincsnboro
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Jesus!
The Campus Crusade for Christ has

come under fire recently for their tactics
in recruiting new members. Complaints
have been registered by students who
are annoyed at being confronted by Cru-
sade members. and three chaplins re-
cently sent a letter to the editor of the
Teehnichn urging students not to be
afraid to say no.
When CCC Coordinator Mickey Booth

says those who are annoyed with his
group are probably small in number.
however, he must not have been listening
to ple outside the ranks.

he fact is that annoyance with the
tactics and general intrusive manner the
Crusade uses have been brewing for
years. It is only this year that students
have begun to assert their right not to be
pressured into doing something they
_either don’t want to. or want to do in
their own way.

Students in college are entering the
age when they no longer have to take
orders from others as to what they
should or should not do. and what they
should or should not believe. and for that
reason organizations like the Crusade,
which try to coax, cajole. and embarrass
people into Seeing the Light are unlikely
to gain support on University campuses.
Another reason students tend to be

less than pleased with the organization is
the assumption. implied if not stated
outright by the Crusaders that anyone
who is not a CCC member is fair game to
be converted. Christians as well as non-
believers. “Have you been saved?" we
are asked. Yes. “But have you really
dedicated your life to God?" Yes. The
questioning usually goes on until the
student has agreed to attend a meeting,

retreat, group discussion. etc., or has
walked away in disgust.

In addition to those legitimate Chris-
tians who feel slighted because they feel
the Crusaders don’t appreciate their con-
victions. there are those agnostics and
atheists on campus, (doubtless more than
the “fifty" Booth thinks are against him).
who are downright angry that someone
would intrude upon their study or recre-
ational time to get them to pay homage to
a god they have decided doesn't exist.
No one denies that the Crusaders have

a right to look for converts to what they
truly believe is the truth. That. after all,
is a mainstay of what they believe. The
students who don’t believe it, however.
should realize that they have just as
much right to tell the Crusaders to mind
their own business.

It might also do the members of the
Campus Crusade well to remember that
you can get more with honey than with
vinegar, and badgering students when
they are trying to do something else is
probably hurting more than it is helping.
If all the religious groups on campus.
Protestants. Jews, Moslems. Moonies,
Catholics, Tree Druids, et. al. used such
tactics, it might not be too long before
full-scale war broke out.
The Crusaders might do well. in fact,

to look toward the Republic of Ireland.
where Catholics and Protestants have
been living peacefully (unlike those in
Northern Ireland) for years. When asked
about the surprising degree of tolerance
in the Irish Republic, a citizen replied,
“Well. if a guy's going to Hell when he
dies. I might as well make life as comfort-
able as possible for him while he’s here."

nus, Nicaa’eAsTur, on, .
momma... SHARP, raw,
mm, uumq nonpaawwy...
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Thanks, DJ’s
To the Editor:I've always considered myself.until last Friday. quite adept atkeeping track of my personal pos-sessions. but today it became ap-parent to me that someone else hasa better knack of takin care of mybelongings. Until Fri ay I couldhonestly make the claim that I hadnever accidentally left a book in aclass at dismissal and had toretrieve it upon noticin its absence.I realize that a claim I' e that is nobig deal. . . Quite a few people canhonestly say the same thing. . . Butupon returning to the scene of themishap. not only could I not find myEconomics book. but I began toquelsltion the likelihood of my losingit a .I returned to my home. searchedmy shelves. my roommates’ shelves.and rummaged through the trashcan...no IE 311 book. I pedalledback to Mann Hall. and after use-lessly asking the friends that mighthave rescued the book for me. Ibegan checking Lost-and-Found.Today. as my trust in humanitybegan to dwindle and my searchthrough the Lost-and-Foundsproved futile once again, I began tosadly carress my wallet withthoughts of having to replace myEngineering Economics book. Whenclasses ended. I walked to D.J.’sgrudgingly ready to spend the$9.00. or so. on a used book. only tofind the IE 311 shelf bare. As Iopened the door to descend thestairs to Hillsborough Street. andemployee at D.J.‘s asked me if hecould be of any assistance. I ex-plained that I didn't think so sincehis shelf was empty, but he. inretaliation. bent below the counterand sprung up with an almost-newcopy of the book I needed. I noticedby the single. red. self-sticking.page-marking tab placed near theappendix that the book in his handwas the very subject of my previoussearch. I excitedly recited a list ofidentifying marks, down to myname on the first page. and he letme have the book at no charge. Thedate marked in the book. 9/28/75the same day I had misplaced itmeant that the finder of my book(thief is not the appropriate term)must have picked up my book.looked over his shoulder once. .maybe twice, if his consciencedelayed him at all. slipped it into hisown armful of books (probably fewof which were his own *the daybefore). and ran. not walked to theD.J.‘s cash register. His tongue wasprobably drooling, already tastingall of that pizza and beer he couldconsume at my expense. and oncethe money was in his hand, heprobably gloated fig} his financialwizardry all the way home.As a pacifist. I think that Roaringwould be too cruel a punishment forthis guy. . .maybe a good shaming

Wear your

anniversary

button.

lett-r's‘
rap with a ruler across his sticky.capitalistic fingers. Having studentsnearby constantly, I am sure thatthis criminal knows that money doesnot abound in most student’s bankaccounts and that buying an En-neering Economics textbook thetilne is often a hardship. Thesimple idea that someone might getany pleasure from obtaining re-ceipts from another’s disbursementsreally confuses mellMy thanks to D.J.'s.Jan MaehnikSr. CEC

Pub Board
To the Editor:The Publications Board is to be
congratualated on its progressive
decision to sell the Agromeck. Sell-
ing the AW“); will replace the
customary policy of giving the
yearbook away. Freely handing out
8000 copies of theAgromeck was at
best a nice gesture. and at worst
financially disastrous. By selling the
Agromeck. the Pub Board can intro-duce a better distribution method.
and provide a responsible solution
to the Agromeck‘s financial prob
lems.
The shortage of yearbooks en-countered with the “Free-Be" give-

away oi the Agrumeck can be
eliminated by selling it. In the past.
shortages have been produced by
underestimating the number of
students wanting theAgromeck. andby ineligible transfer students get-
ting them free. By selling the
yearbook. eligible and ineligiblestudents no longer get a “FreeBe;"
any shortage problem can be com-
pensated for by printing more bookswith the money earned. Also. since
3 dollars (the suggested price of the
Agmmeck in '75-‘76) from a sopho-more. junior. or senior. is the same
as 3 dollars from a freshman, then
interested freshmen might be al-lowed to purchase yearbooks. This
would eliminate complaints iron.freshmen who in the past were notallowed to receive yearbooks.

Besides providing better distribu-
tion, selling the Agromeck will helpsolve its financial difficulties. Al-though there are 4 university publi-
cations. the Agmmck has beenasking for 1/3 of the student fees.The '75-'70 budget for the yearbookhas been approved at 840.756 with
$8.231 coming from student fees. Byselling the proposed 8.000 year-
books at $3 apiece. a whooping
324.000 could be returned to thePublications Board. Thus a “0.756endeavor could be reduced to
816.756. Obviously. selling the
Agrmneck is an excellent idea; thePublications Board is to be com-mended.

, Ts- IsssSO-NEv0

lmpractical
To the Editor:

This letter is addressed to BoydMoore's letter on “Campus Crime"
in Monday's Technicals (29 Sept. 75).

Mr. Moore refers to the reading of
the towing and parking regulations;it is “illegal" to park in an inappro—
priate parking place. I very serious-ly doubt if the wrecker driver wouldhave been towing a legally parkedcar.
As for “forcibly" opening the

Vega, there is a choice to be made.Just because the car was locked.
which many people think stops a
wrecker driver. does not mean thecar cannot be towed. Some wreck-ers are equipped with “dollies“ fortowing cars with all 4 tires missingor wheels locked, etc. The only
problem is dollies cost money. moretime is involved in hooking the carup (more than double since one end
of the car has to be picked up and
dollies put under the wheels. then
the other end is hooked up).

more time involved the price oftowing will go up quite a bit;
something I am sure not manystudents would appreciate or beable to afford. This knowledge isfirst hand since I have driven awrecker for 5 years and been goingon wrecker calls for 8 years. Myfather owns two wreckers in Fay-etteville.

The last point Mr. Moore eludesto is the sitting of watches on
wreckers by the Raleigh PoliceDept. That is absurd!! He wants an
undermanned police force to sit
around waiting for a wrecker call so
they can ride out and keep an eye on
the driver. Just out of curiosity.wonder how many wreckers thereare in Raleigh? That alone kills such
an “unique" idea.
In conclusion. I think Mr. Moore‘s

idea was based on a biased opinionwith him being totally ignorant ofthe facts. Therefore his idea is notonly stupid but impractical.
This letter is not in support of theparking situation on campus.

Needless to say that with the more Bobby Will“ 3"-
expensive equipment and much Jf- CE
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